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A Place for Poetry: The Woodberry 
Poetry Room in Widener and La1nont 

• 
....., 111111 ---HE na1ncs of three thougl 1tf ul n1en are associated ,vith tl1e 

,voodberry Poetry Roon1: Harry Harkness Flagler of Ne,v 
York ,vhose gifts established the roon1 first in 'i\'idener Li-
brary and again in La1nont., A1orris Gray of the Class of 

I 877 ,vhose fund ifor the purchase of books of modern poetry' has 
provided 111any volumes for the shelves, and Professor George Ed\vard 
"\:\1oodberry of the Class of 1877 in ,vhose memory this room ,vas es-
tablished. Long before fvir Flagler offered this rnemorial to Harvard 
College he had received the seed of its idea from conversations ,vjth his 
friend Professor \1/oodberry. It had been ,¥oodbcrry-~s constant re-
gret that so many undergraduates ,vere passing throtlgh their college 
years \Vithout sufficiently rca]izing that poetry is prim-arily for delight 
and cntcrtain1ncnt, and onlJr by academic adoption a subject for study 1 

co11 rscs, and exa 1nina ti ons. He believed that m-a. n y students ,v ho f need 
Jiteraturc as a chore of the curricu]un1 ,vould find an enduring delight 
in poetry if it ,vcre 1nadc available to then1 as a recreation for their 
Jcisure and pleasure outside thcjr regular ~tudies~ I--Ie often ta]kcd a.bout 
this ,vith l\1r Flagler and their ta]ks brought forth the yjsion of a com~ 
fortahle unljbrarylike roon1 \vhere students n1ight find on tables and 
shelves the poetry· of their o,vn century, the poetry ,vhich, at that 
time, had not yet been a.d1nitted to the usual col1egc curricul 111n. 

The vision ,vhich these t\vo n1cn projected \Vas eventuaHy realized 
in 19 3 r ,vhcn on the 26th of l\1ay the ,,, oodherry Poetr}r Roon1, \Vith 
suitable ceremony, took its place adj-acent to the Child l\1cn1orial Room 
on the top floor of '\'idcner. The Toon1s kno,vn as X an<l Y gave place 

• to lt, 

During the afternoon of rhc opening day a private vic,v of J\1r 
Flaglcr1s gift ,vas held for the rc1a.tivcs and friends of Anl) 7 Lo\veJ], 
Morr.is Gray, and George Ed\vard \\'oodberry. In the evening the 
room \Vas officiaHy opened ,vith a talk on Professor \Voodberry by 
Lo11is Ledoux, then Presjdent of the ,voodberry Society.. On the 
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follo,ving day W. N. Bates1 Jr, of the Class of 1930, assumed his func-
tions as Curator.1 

The ~'oodberry Poetry Roon1 ,vas_t from the evening of its official 
opening until the day it ,vent to Lamont in 1949, one of the ,varmcst 
and 1110 st \ v el con1i n g ro 0111 s in t l 1 e v\ 7iden er Lib rar) 7 • Its sh cl vcs ,vcre 
open shelves~ its chairs ,vere comfortable chairs, and its lan1ps gave 
good light. The authors represented ranged from such immediate fore-
runners of 1nodern verse as I--Iardy 2nd Hopkins to the conternporary 
stretch benveep. Aiken and Zaturcnsk:a. 1n addition to the poetry· there 
,vcrc books about poetry and pocts1 critical and biographical material, 
poetry n1agazincs little and big4 Along one ,vall some of the books 
fron1 Arny I_.jo,vell's library ,vere kept until their transfer to Houghton 
Library in 1 949. They \Vere a fascinating n1ixt ure of literary· essences 
and accidents. These books1-unlike the rest of the Poetr)T Room collec-
tion, did not circulate, but they had a faithful f ollo\ving of bro\vscrs 
,vho cvidcnt1y· relished the oddity·, charn1, and scope of Iv1iss Lo,vell ,s 
vct)7 personal s-c1cction.. The presence of the J. .. o,veH books in the 
PoctrJ· Room during its infancy helped perhaps to establish the char-
acter ,Yhich the rooin has ever since maintained -the character of a 
private Jibrary Jarge enough and various enough to be nseful and in-
teresting, and smalJ enough to be me1norized by the affectionate eye. 

The room ,vas decorated decently but not faultlessly. Indeed the 
room's faults ,vere fe,v-~ but t,vo are \Vorth noting for the sake of the 
record. First of -all, srnoking ,vas not perrnitted - a formidable inflic-
t_ion on pren1ises ,vhich proudly preserved one of Amy Lo,vell's cigars; 
and, secondly, being on the top floor of "\i\Tjdener the Poetry Roon1 
r~mained out of reach of all but the most aggressive and hardened 
readers~ This fault of l oca ti on , v as -a.nn ual l y proved , v hen the p-a.ren tal 
tours of Co1nmen cen1en t ,~ 7 eek ,vcre in pro grcss, for th en the Poetry 
Room attendant often heard an astonished Senior rcn1ark ,vith regret 
that he had never been there before. 1 ... hcse t,vo fau]ts \VCrc corrected 
by the 111ovc to Lan1ont, but perhaps there are no,v those ,vho ]oak 
hack ,vjsrfuHy on the old uncro,vded v\ 1idencr days \vhen the Poetry 
Room ,-ras less accessible and its atmosphere \Vas not tainted by tobacco 
smoke. 

A certain fc,v of the Poetry Roon1 appurtenances ,vent into disuse 
very soon -after the opening ccren1ony. '"fhc handson1c silver tea scrv~ 

1 Cura tors si nee l\1 r B t-c.~ l 1~ l'O been George i\·1.. l(a.l 1 rl, .Arthur + 1 ~+ 1-l a ml l n '3 4i 
Arnold /\ 1. Kr nscthj Phi lip 1-I orto n, and John L. S,vc ency. 
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ice did not n1any tin1cs perform its function in the Poetry Roon1. It 
,vas intended to provide a gracious bracer for poetic sociability\ but 
boi]ing ,vatcr \Vas not easily got on the top floor of 1~/idener; indeed 
the f acilitics there could cope ,vith nothing more co1nplicated than a 
glass of ,vutcr for the J\1orrfa Gray reader. Perhaps it \Vas the strin~ 
gcncy of life on \i\7idcner's top floor that led the designers of Larnont 
to inc]ude ::1. litt1e scullery- in their plan. In any case the convivial pos-
sibi]ities of the Poetry Roo1n in 1~Tidener ,,,.ere only slightl)r explored. 
There \Vas a period during the ,var ,v hen a group of students concerned 
,vith contemporary poetry he]d monthly· n1ectings in the rootn~ A fe,v 
poems, usually difficult but dis-cussiblc ones, ,verc agreed upon as topics 
for talk and 1nimcographcd copies of the pocn1s ,vcrc provided for the 
n1ccting~ B)T special dispensation sn1oking ,vas pcnnitted on these occa-
sions. Port ,vas passed, and the talk and thought \Vere good. On one 
argumentative evening the pocn1s scrutinized \verc Empsonl's ~on a 
Line f ron1 Rochester' and '~'allace Stevens' ~I~es PJus Be]les Pages.' 
Stevens generously provided his interpretation of his pocn1 for that 
n1eeting. It differed interestingly fron1 the students' intcrpret~tions but 
-did not conflict ,,rjth thc1n, leaving plenty· of roo1n for argu,nent and 
agrcen1ent. Ily the end of 1943 the 2.r1ncd forces had dra1vn avlay 
almost all of these discutants. 

At the end of the ,var there \Vas a brief revival of these 1neetings, 
,vithout the port but ,v ith a very sti1nula ting group of young poets -
chiefly veterans \vhose verse had, jn a sense, gro,vn up in the army and 
navy. They read and discussed thejr O\vn ,vurk at these n1eetings and 
their tglk had a n1aturity \\'ell beJrond the measure of their years. l\1ost 
of these 1nen are still making poetry· and one of their number - llich-
ard ''-'ilbur - has nvo distinguished volumes on the shelves of the 
Poetry· Roon1 .. 

The l\1orris Grn)T I2und readings ,vere,, during their first y·ears., hcJd 
in the Poetr} 7 lloon1 in "\Vidcner for an invited audience and these 
occasions ,vcrc not publicized. 'Since 1934, ho\vcvcr, t as the ]ate Theo-
dore Spencer noted jn this IluLLETlN a f e,v )7 Cars ago, 'the readings 
have been given as 1nuch publicity as possib]ct and even during the 
,var the attendance \Vas strikingly large. Lesser kno,vn poets hnve filled 
the Poetry· Roo111, nnd for poets ,vith a vvid c rcputa tion no lecture 
roo1n in the Yard has been too big~, 2 Scan O'Casey· in his autobiog-
raphy tell about the occasion ,vhen the forces of notoriety· and 

1 tThe i\1orrjs Grc1y Po-etry Readings/ HARVARD L1n11ARY IluLLET1~, II ( 194~.q'!I 1 [ 8. 
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favor drew upon him a larger audience than he or the Poetry Room 
was accustomed to: 

On theni in the ear 1 y morning in I-I orace Rey no id s'J old grey mate of an 
auton1obi1ei to Cambridge, where Sean was to speak to the members of the 
Harvard Poetry Society on the Elizabethan Drama as pictured in Archer~s 
Tbe Old DTfl'Jntt and the Ne·w., the worst book ever written about dran1a, new 
or old; and the silliest. It \vas to he an informal chat in a cosy litt]e roon1 to 
about fifty n1etnbers of the Society, but s·c.an was frightened when Horace 
Rcyno]ds told hin1 in soothing bits of inforn1ation., as the car rattled along, 
thnt a lot of interest had been aroused in the lecture; that many ,vanted to hear 
it; that they had to take the large HaUi and tha~ instead of the quiet, simple 
fifty, hundreds and hundreds wouid be there~ So Sean had to give one ef!r to 
hear ,vh:at Horace v.ias saying, and the other car to [1ear himself praying for 
de livcra nee. Sean, standing on th c prof es.sori al rostrum~ gave his . I ecru ret a:n d, 
of course, ,,,as app]auded. The a~dienc.e cou]d hardly do anything else out 
of poHteness. Indeed, one middle-aged professor told Sean afteru~ards, sotto 
voce, that he ,,,ished he could lecture in tha.t way, kna\\'ing quite wel1! if he 
didt he ,vouldn't hold his job a week. 8 

In repl) 7 to a question about this quotation 1-Iorace R~}rnolds \Vrites~ 

You are q uitc rj gh t .in your sunnis c that \\rhcn O., Casey in Rose and Crow1 
talks about speaking to 1ne1nb ers of th c 'I--1 arvard Po crry So ci cty, t- he refers to 
the A1 orris Gray Poetry Ta 1 k, \vhich he ga vc at Harvard, Friday t N ovmn b er 
16, 1934. Originally scheduled for the old Poetry Room in Widener, thi~ talk 
,vas :1ctua1ly given e]sc,vherc. When O'Casey got to Boston ,vith all the stjr 
and n1mu]t of the Ne,v· York production of H'ithin tbe Gates behind him, 
he had a Press Conference jn his roum at.the Touraine Hotel ,vith no less than 

pressmen. When they got through ,vriting their stuff, the ne:xt 
day all the ,vorld and his grand111other knew that O'Casey ,vas going to ]ecture 
at Harvard! and a 11 th c \vor] d and his grand n1oth er a ppa rcn tl r '\'.anted to c omc. 
Widener \V3s besieged \vith telephone cal1s. Sometime before noon lvl.r. Potter 
called 01e up and asked if ,ve couldn't S\vfrch the talk to the 1arge lecture hall 
in Fogg. H c had visions of hordes charging up th c steps of \\ 7 j den er to -as:sau l t 
the s1naH, sedate Poetry Room on the top floor. On n1y o,vn I agreed to the 
s,vitch and then h~d. to tell O'Casey ,vhO!TI J had invejglcd up here fron1 Ne,v 
York on the pron1isc that :1.Jl he ,vould have to do ,vo1.1ld be to chat infonnaHy. 
to thirty or so students in the Poe try Ro 0111. I-I enc e rcnm r ks in ]~ o se a, id Crown 
about being told such Jn the old grey n1are in ,vhich I bore hin1 to Fogg~ 

O'Ca~eyts talk \Vas the first J\1orris Gray· Poetry Talk of the year r 934. 
It \Vas also the last one under the auspices of the Harvard Col1egc I.Ji-
brary. Since then the series has been administered through the English 
Depart1nent. 

a Rorc (md Cro·w11 (London, 1951 ), pp. 298-199. 
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• -

The Poe-i:ry Room in lA'idener ,v~s never quite satisfactory as an 
in1proviscd auditorium~ Its function as a reading room had to cease at 
noon on the days ,vhen public readings took place, and its furniture 
was hauled into the corridor. Folding chairst small and crabbed, were 
placed in cro\vded ro\vs confronting the reader, \vho usually had just 
space enough to stand 2hout one foot a,vay frotn the first row of faces. 
The result ,vas discon1fort for the poet and for his audience~ a dis-
comfort greatly intensified on \varm day·s by the Joss of cross-ventila-
tion 1vhen the door on the corridor ,va.s shut for the reading. But in 
spi tc of these di ffi cul ti cs many m en10 ra b le l\1 orris Gray re a din gs ,vcrc 
held in that room and many delighted audiences attended them. 

The nc\v \'-T oodberry Poetry Roon1 ,vas opened in F cbruary 1949~ 
It is situated o·n the third floor of J...,an1ont Library bchvccn the Forum 
Ro on1 and the F arnS\vorth Room~ Al though the architects of the 
bui1ding ,vcrc the Boston firm of Coolidge, Shepley, BuHi.nch & 
Abbott, the Poetry Room and its furnishings ,vere designed by the 
Finnish architect Alvar A-alto and his ,,;rife. Aalto ,vas responsible for 
the chairs and tables, cabinets, screen, and lighting fixtures, l\.1.rs Aalto 
for th c textil cs used in the upholstery.. The tcxtil cs ,vcre ,voven and 
dyed in S\veden, and S,vedish elm ,vas used in the furniture, screen,, and 
bookshelves~ The metal lighting fixtures ,vere designed and manu-
factured in Finland~ 

Aalto,s guiding purpose ,vas to provide an a.rrangetnent of space and 
col or and peculiar acco n1n1 odu tion , v hi ch ,v o u l d distinguish th is roo1n 
fro1n the other rooms in Lamont without, in any ,vay, itnpa.iring the 
harmony of the total interior design of the building. "\Vhen he ac-
cepted this commission An lto said quite simply that he would design 
'a place for poetry, and he did, yery udmirablyt just that (sec Plates 
I and II). 

The most unusual features of the room are the four record~playing 
111achines and the decorative screen ,Yhich partially encloses the cabinet 
containing the record collcction4 The collection and use of records 
,vhcn the Poetry Room ,vas in V\Tjdener had modest beginnings. There 
,vcrc then only t,vo pla)TCrs in the room and they never quite satisfied 
the demand for a hearing. There ,vere al\vays some students (in those 
prc~Lamont days both men and ,vomen) patiently or fretfully ,vaiting 
their turn .. As the record collection gre\v its ~ttraction increased and 
the need for additional listening facilities became more acute. The ne,v 
Poetry Room ans\vcrcd this need by providing four players1 each 
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equipped \Vith outlets for eight sets of earphones. The rricchanisnl of 
th cse p la ycrs is A.i11 er i can j their c ~bin e ts , vcrc constructed in S, v eden. 
There is 110,v a1nplc accommodation for listeners in the Poetry Room 
although the use of the roorn has greatly increased since the move to 
La n10 n t. The total n uni b er of student rca d crs -and listeners d nrin g th c 
ncademic y·ear 19 5 1-5 3 ,va.s three times \V hat it ,vas in the year 1947-
48, ,v hen th c ro 01n ,vas in 1i\1 id cncr. 4 

The place of phonograph records in the enjoyn1ent and undcrstand-
jng of poetry ,vns observed by the poet Rilke in a letter to Dieter 
Bassermann of 19 April 1926 .. This sensitive and perceptive statc1nent 
of the relation bcnvecn the in terprcration of poetry and the spoken 
\VOrd js ,,rorth quoting at length. 
What surprises me is to find the talking-1nachine praised aln1ost exclusively 
as reproducer of n1usicaJ materia]i as jf ir h-ad so far concerned itself Htt]e ··with 
the spoken word. And yeti through its exact repetitiont it could render strict 
control serv1ces to those ,vbosc business it .is to g~ve a speech or recite a poen1, 
just as it does! .in his sphere, to the practical musician. The ta.lking-mach1ne 
could further contribute., 1n the servjce of the poetic \Vord, to a ne,v orderly 
sense of responsihi1ity to,vard the reading aloud of a poem (by \vhich alone 
·its ,vhole existence appears). Ho\v nmny readers still n1iss the real relationship 
to the poem because jn running over it silently they only graze its individual 
qualitiesi instead of bringing them a,vakc. I pich1re to myself (after some 
resi~tancc) a reader ,vho 1 reading along ,vith a poetry· book in his hand, listens 
to a talking-machine in order lo be better jnfo1rned of the cxjstcnce of the 
poen1 in question; that ,vould surely be no m-ere "artistic pleasure"\ bur very 
p enc tra ting inst ru ctiont s0111 e ,v hat as certain tah u 1 tio n~ in the sch ooJ-room 
present and chruge the eye Ydth son1ething in hs relative proportions that is 
othcr,visc invisib]e. The prerequisite for suth an exercise ,vould in any case 
be that the talking-n1achinc had received the .sound picture of the verse se-
quence from the poet's O'\Vn lips and not indirectly by ,vay, say. of the actor. 
On the contrary., this means of education ,vou]d not be unsuited to making the 
ac.: tor .in no cu ous as an in tcrprcter of poems (he almost al ,vays errs and goes 
astray). Preser\Ted in disks, the poc111 ,vould then persist, to Le c~11ed up any 
tin1e in the form intended by the poet! an ahnast inconccivabic Rd\"'antagcl 5 

Rilke's picture of the listening reader conies to life ever)r dft.)7 in the 
Poetry Room. The students soon discover the pleasure of f ollo,ving 
the text of a poem ,vith ear ns ,veil as eye. Ungne:c;tionably Rilke is 

' L'3 rge groups of listeners are of cou r~e served by th c lou dspca kcr systcn1 in th c 
Forum Room in1nlcd i;ncJy adj :I Gent. 

Ci L~tters of Rainer }.1 rtri.1 Rilke., tr, Jane B. Greene -and Msry D. 1-icrter ]\Torton 
(Nevi York, 1947-48), lT, 392:-393. 
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right about the jnadcquacy of silent reading but his conviction that 
only the poet's o,vn reading of his pocn1 is efficacious excludes too 
rigidly the possibi1ity that a varict} 7 of valid existences a,vait a great 
pocn1. T. S. Eliot's vie,v of tl1is question is broader and expresses one 
of the princip1es of the Poetry Roo1n collection. · 

A recording of a pocn1 read by its :author is no more definitive an uinter-
p retation t, than a rcco rd in g of a syn1 phony conducted by the composer. The 
pocrni jf it is of any depth and complexit}\ ,vill have meanings in it concealed 
from the author; and should be capable of being rea~ jn many ,vaysi and ,vith 
a v~ri cty of emotion al emphases. A good poem, j nd eed, j s one V-' h ic h even the 
n1 ost ace om pl i shed rec"'ld in g cannot exhaust What the recording of a po em 
by jts author can and shou]d preserve, is the ,vny that poem sounded to the 
author ,vhen he ha<l finished it. The disposition of Jines on the page, and the 
punctuation (\vhich inc1udcs the n.bsence of punctuation 1narks., ,vhtn they 

, are omitted \vhere the reader \vould expect them) can never git'c an exact 
notation of the authort.s n1ctric. The chief value of the author's record, then, 
js as a guide to the rh)'tl1111s. 1\nother reader, rccjting the poen1,, need not feel 
bound to reproduce these rhythms: but, if he has srndied the author's version) 
he can assi1re himself thnt he is departing from it de1ibcrnte1y, rind not fron1 
ignorance+ 6 

llilkc's theory ,vould leave out of the consjderarion such recordings 
as the actor Spcaight's readings of Y cats, and Dylan Tho1nas' brilliant 
presentation of ~The Ballad of Captain Carpenter," so different fronl 
John Cro,ve Ranson1's o,vn fine reading of his poem. The reader and 
especially· the young reader of poetry can learn much from such differ~ 
en ccs~ and the opp ort uni t}r to observe th cm is not on 1 y ~artistic pleas-
ure t but also very pen c tra ting instruction .. ' E] i ot' s 1 css exclusive v ie,v 
of the right reading of verse is, of course~ the jnevit-able one for a poet 
\vho ,vritcs for the theatre. Eliot is hin1self a distinguished reader and 
~1as 1nadc several discs for the Poetry Room. 'Gerontion, -and 'The 
I-lo11o,v i\1cn' ,vcrc recorded by Professor Packard in I930~ '1"riun1phal 
j\ 1larch/. 'Difficulties of a Statcs1na.n/ ~Fragment of an Agan/ and 'Pru-
f rockJ in I947- These discs -and more tha.n one hundred others, jnclud-
ing readings by IV[arianne .i\1oorc, Edith Sinvcll, Louis J\1acNeice, and 
Richard Eberhart, have been made available to the general public 
through the Harvard V ocarium series. 7 

1$ 'Author's Note,' issued as Lrtuguage Study Leaflet No. 107 \vich the recording of 
Four Qunrtetr relc;1~ed by the Gramophone Co. Ltd. in 1947; quotc:cl here "'\vith the 
perm is~ ion of [\ 1 r Eliot and tl le G ra n1opho ne Co. 

-:oFor ~n ·account of the ''ocarjum and :a Hst of disc.s to 1949 sec Frcdcrjck C. 
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The phonograph record trade has for a number of years taken a 

mi]d and occasional interest in poetry xeadings.. The ,vcll-kno,vn 
Vachel Lindsay· album i~ a valuable earl}" examp1e of this. Since about 
1947, ho-\vever, there has been a much n1ore constant com1nercia} con-
cern ,vith the pro~ uc tion of poetry· recordings, and recent catalogues 
have listed Eliot1.s A-1urder in tl>e Catbedr{ll and Tbe Cocktail Party as 
,vcll as readings by E. E. Cummings, Archibald Macl~eish, W. R. 
Rodgers, and Dylan Thon1as .. In 1950 one of the record companies 
issued an anthology of 1nodcrn poetry under the title Pleasu-re Dome, 
and the Library of Congress offers a series of recordings by twcnticth-
century· American and British poets.. The Scottish Antbology made 
in Aberdeen provides a set of dialect readings of Bnrnsts poetry. The 
Poetry Roon1 collection includes ba1lad and folksong and most of these 
record in gs arc c 0111111crcial prod 11 cti on s. 

Another in1portr1nt source of recorded material is the radio, and in 
recent years through the generosity of the B.B.C. in l. .. ondon and Radio 
Eircann in Dub !in the Poetry lloon1 has acquired several fine tran-
scriptions of poetry readings. Fron1 the B.B.C. came readings by Wil-
]ia1n Butler Y cats and J2mcs Stcphcns1 and from lludio Eircann came 
Synge's Riders to tbe Sea and Y cats~s Drea111i11g of tbe Bones, per~ 
f onned by Irish actors son1e of ,vhom had their training in the Abbey 
Theatre. In exchange for these transcriptions and others a se]ection of 
Harvard Vocarinm recordings of American poetry has been placed 
,vith the B.B.C. and Radio Eireann. 

When Prof cssor E]issc cff ,vas in Tokyo last spring he secured sev-
eral r~cording.s of Japanese poets for the vVoodbcrry co1lection. This 
he accomplished ,vith the assistance of P.rof cssor Hiramatsu of 1( cio 
University (\vhose interest in the project Professor Perry Miller had 
engaged ,vhen he ,vas in Japan during the summer of 1952) and ,vith 
the cooperation of the Japan Broadcasting Office (N.I-1.K.), ,vhich 
put its re co rd in g f aci 1 i ti es at Professor Eli ssee f P s disposal. Another 
foreign,-}nnguagc addition to the coJlcction has been made possible 
through Dean Francis llogers, ,vho has received assurance that the 
National Broadcasting System nt Lisbon ,vi11 cooperate ,vith Harvard 
in acquiring records of Portuguese readings. In this instance Harvard 
is also indebted to Dr J__,eroy Benoit, recently Cultural Affairs Officer in 

Packardt 'The [~Iarvard Voc~rium Discs/ HA-RVA1tn L1anAR'\" BuLLF..TcK, Ill ( 1949)1-
441-44 5. Cur rent lists g nd discs j n stock nm y b c obtained through th c Business Office+ 
H~rvard Col1ege Library ('Videner Building). 
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the United States En1bassy· in Lisbon~ In the developn1ent of the inter-
national -nspcct of the record collection further assistance fro1n Culmral 
Affairs Officers is looked for. One of the finest additions to the collec-
tion has come through the assjstancc of Dr "\VflJiam "\:\1eld, Cultural 
Attache in· Athens. "\~7orking fro1n a list of poets and poems recon1+. 
mended by l\1r Ki1non Frisr., the critic and translator of modern Greek 
poetry, Dr "\~-'eld conln1unicated ,vith the poets and recorded their 
readings for the Poetry Roon1.s 

The book collecting po]icy of the Poetry Roo1n h~s changed very 
little since its early days in "\}i1idcncr. The emphasis of the collection 
is stiH on contcn1porar) 7 poetry in the English 1-anguage. This., of 
course, incl udcs poetry f ron1 Africa, A us tralia, Egypt, India., and N e,v 
Zealand, as v~:-cll as ,vork publis~cd in North America and in the British 
Isles. Another Jinc of interest is the English translation of modern 
poetry in other Janguagcs. Further, the great English poetry-of the past 
is no,v more extensively represented than it ,vas in the days ,vhcn the 
room ,vas in '''idencr. A recent publishing dcvclopn1cnt has helped 
to ac con1 p 1 ish th is. During th c past f e,v years several sc I cc ti o ns f ron1 
the poctT} 7 of the past have been made by· modern poets nnd jn this 
conjunction the old and the nevf are suitably and intcrcsringl), brought 
together in a collectio11 ,v-hich ,vas originally intended to emphasize the 
nc\v. AB the shelf space in the Poetry Roon1 is limited it becomes 
necessary·, fron1 tin1c to tjme, to ,vithdra,v a certain number of books 
f ron1 the collccti on j n order to a cco mn1 o date n e,v arrivals. As a. gen-
cral rule a nc,v book \vjll rcn1ain on the shelves for about one year or 
eighteen 1nonths unless its in1portancc or 5tudent interest in it justifies 
a longer stay·. Fron1 the Poctr)T Roo1n it goes to the stacks of the ,,ride-
ncr Library·. The total nun1ber of volun1es in the Poetry Roonl . col-
lcctio111 jncluding ,vorks of criticism and biography, is fairly constanrl)r 
about four thousgnd~ 

A roon1 of this .sort is never completed and its possibilities arc un-
predictable. Neither ,, 1oodberry nor Flagler could have foreseen the 
f uturc f orcc of the place their vfaion made for poetry at Harvard but 
they \Vere thoughtful enough to ponder possibi]itics and pursue them. 
They ,vill be rcn1en1b~rcd gratcfull}7 for that. 

JOHN L, S,,;.rRENEY 

8 The Poetry Room coH~ction of records at present totals "·ell over a thous:;1nd, 
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